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June 23. -- De
teetive Frreman of Philadelphia, it is
thought, will not survive the injuria
he received Friday night at Spring
Like while trying to arrest a man there
who was believed to be Goodwin W.
Marb, president of the Kejstone bank
of Philadelphia, who is a fugitie from
mstica. J he cottace in which it was

Asscbt Park,
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N. Y.,

supposed Marsh was hiding is owned
by bis intimate friend, Harry H. Yard.
District Attorney Graham of Philadelphia had tn interview jr'tti. Freeman
last night, during which the latter said
he was sure Marsh had been at the cottage and that he saw him last Wednesday on the beach near Como. He said
he did not arrest h.m then because be
was sure of bin game and thought it
would be better to take him in the cottage. It is believed that Marsh escaped
from the cottage by going through the
woods. Officers are scouring the surrounding country, and it is hoped that
the fugitive will be arrested before
long.
A

My.Urlu
Denver, Colo., June

CM.

23. A mysterious poisoning case has caused soma ex-ement here. C. B. Morris, proprietor
of a drug store in North Denver, left
his store about 7 o'c'ock Saturday evening, stating that he was going home.
II wrs next seen at the union depot,
where he boarded a Union Pacific
j train at 8:30 p. m. Late Saturday n'.ght his wife received a telegram
tt ting that Mr. Morris was lying dead
at Sterling, Colo. Mr. Morris, when be
left the store, was in the best of spirits
ane is known to have had 200 in his
pockets. After death only 15 csnte
was found.
IPs domestic relations
were most pleasant and Mrs. Morris is
positive that her husband has been
murdored. The coroner's jury brought
in a rdict of death by oarcotic poison
arinistered by party or parties unknown
She Deniee the Charge.
Chicago, June 23. Mrs. Barbara
vVeidman, the handsome young widow
of a north side tabacconist is under arrest on a charge of poisoning her husband, who died in May last with symptoms of arsenical poisoning. The ixidy
of young Wiedmao has been exhumed
and the stomach is now undergoing
chemical analysts. The accused vehemently asserted her innocence .jBiid that
she will bring an action for slander
against her late husband's relatives in
order to prevent her from getting pos
sesion of some real estate which her
husband owned. She accounts for tte
presence of a box of poison in the bouse
where she lives by saying that sbe
oought it for the purpose of com mi tng suicide, being driven to desperation
by her huBbaod's poor health.
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Tin Jury Failed to Agree.
Devil's Lake, N. D. June 23. Agnes
Baldwin, on trial for murder, was re
manded to a cell Saturday night at 10
o'clock for a new trial, the jury having
been discharged because of no prospects
of agreement. They stood nine for
murder and three for acquittai. One
of the nine insists that the three favor, d
acquittal because they art Catholics.
The d";(3ant, it seems, has professed
to toe uatnoiic latin, f or many years
sbe was a Baptist. One of the three
Catholics became offended when such
a point was raised and threatened to
throw the offending juryman out of the
window if the subject was not dropped
A Case of Mlelaken Identity.
New York, June 23. Dolly Davis,
the well known variety actress, who, it
was reported, had committed suicide at
Croton Lodging, and who was decided
os a suicide by a coroner's jury at Sing
Sing, is alive and well. She walked in
to the World office and astonished those
present by announcing herself. She
declared that it was a remarkable case
of mistaken identity. The affair ia in
deed a remarkable one and many per
sons who knew her well indentitied the
suicide's remains as those of Miss Dans

.Attars on Italian Laborer!.
Locis, Mo, June 21. A race riot
,
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large balloon oelonging to Count
Spraxine waa being inflated with gaa, es
caped irom ine attendants who were
"""ng it to the ground and carried
upward four workmen who were in the
r' Then the balloon broke away. After
It. I'M. shaded to a great height, the
onivuaers were horrified to see the bal
loon burst and the bodies of the un
fortunate workmen dashed to the earth,
here they ware smashed beyond rec
UOO

ognition.
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Wihstoh, N. C, June 23 A doable
murder waa committed in this city.
John Smith and Wilbom Walker got
into a difficulty with some unknown
parties near a disreputable house and
ought shelter In the house ' Henry
Oerns, a coWred man. They were pursued and fired upon, the first shot kilting Mary Smith, who waa bat ween
Wauur un dm pureoer. Bmitb was
hot four time. Smith sad the worn.
m iisd iosUnVy. Tha naitaowa parties
bsniaanipad.
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Mich., June 26 Mrs. James
Parinh of this city had a terrible experience with a ferocious bulldog. In attempting to drive the animal away from
a passer-b- y he bad attacked, she waa
set upon by the brute, who jumped at
her throat Mrs. Parish's left hand
was badly bitten. The dog's teeth were
driven entirely through her left hand,
and the lower portion of her right arm
below the elbow waa chewed to a pulp
in her efforts to keep the dog from her
throat. The pluoky woman finally got
bar ban'' into tho brute s mouth, and
grasping the tongue, bald on. The animal noon beoaoaa xhanated and gave
up the struggle and was killed. It is
feared that he waa mad. lira. Pariah
ia suffering severely.
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the threatened Indian troubles in
northwestern Arizona. It has been
known for some time that many of the
old men of the Moquis tribe were bitter
against the government school system
ia operation on their reservation,
but
there had been no fear of hostilities, until the dispatches were received. There
are st least 4,000 men on the Navajo
reservation and as the majority of tbem
are young bucks an outbreak among
them would be serious affair. This
reservation adjoins that of the Moquis
snd it ia known that they are also discontented over the school question.
The war department has telegraphed
General McCook to vake prompt and
vigorous atepe to prevent an uprising.
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sgtok, D. C. Jnne 25. Inter
ior and war department officials
are not a little disturbed over the reports telegraphed bj General McCook
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into a preliminary correbpondence with
his government on the subject. He h .
demanded of Chief of Police Ilairingan
protection for the Italian and also an
immi,ute investigation of the riot.
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Joha Spiller.
These men prof eta ignorance of the
attack upon the Italians and say they
were awakened by a commotion
and
merely aided in driving from the camp
the diturbers of their slumbers. One
of trie assaulted
party, however, has
identified tw? of the men arrested.
Italian Consul Dominico Ginnochio
ia indiy&ant over the attack ou his
countrymen and will doubtless enter
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Public Office is a public cratic camliuaic i iwo jeoi.
motto:
iuiuuku vtr The- steamer
Trust," wile to the left was susp uJed uel J Be.t,jw of Chariton. There was lnakM r,g,,Ur excarstou inps up aiiu
the injunction: "No Backward Step '.n a disposition to make lieetow the Domi- - dovl the Wekowechee fs often floated
ravitr of the ipring. but Call-o- f
reference to the Free Silver Piar,k of nee by teclamation. but there were cries hlt0
M;l!er
-Mr.
to stay in the center, as
the Democratic Platform of Last Vear."
and
nude
be
,l0t
Whiting. Whiting."
The convention opened with praper. of On roll finally also placed in nomin- - tj1(. (ur,-- of the rising w afer forces it
At the conclusion of the prayer Major tion for lieutenant governor, EC. Whit-- ' t0 the sides of the biislit. The spring
a res of land adjoining
Burges delivered an address of welcome ir.g of Monona coucty. Instantly IUp- - Bn(1
and extended the freedom of the city
Chicago t apiulist. who
Kelly of Sioux City protet-- ' loUK,
to the delegates.
aaa.nst Whiticg being drswn inlo an! making It a j.leasure resorL-- St
el
The chairman of the state central the contest. He lead a letter from that Louis Republic.
committee introduced Walter U. Butler,
in abich the Btroog desire
a Urggar.
The "Motion"
congressman from the Fourt1; district, ana tlnraaned that big UllDt be not
Fulton ine time went to see a
as the temporary cha'rman, wno made mentioned in the convenPon since it hat
motion muchine, having a friend
a short but very eloquent speech.
been apparent that he could not be nomAfter sitting ana listening
with
him.
The central committee for the ensu- inated without
opposition. Ai a pering year will be as follows: First con- sonal friend of Whiting, ths Siou City and looking Intently for a few minutes,
SecFulton's wii&itivcly accurate ear and
gressional district, Charles Fuller;
delegate requested that bis name be
showed
ond, Fred A. Fisher; Third John J .. ;ti
MllUr fl..i.llv withdrew ee told him that the machinery
Fifth
M.
J.
u-Carter;
recumua:
Dunn; Fourth,
thenouiinatioc. Samuel J. Bestow of
Jotn Baum; Sixth, J. E. Levers; Chariton viae then nominated by
tive spied and slowness wnicn aimays
liana.
Seventh, Edward H. Hunter; Eighth,
for lieutenant governor and re- comes from a crunk turned by
Tenth
vV. E. Lewis; Ninth, T. II. Lee;
the en
of
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turned thanks in a brief speech.
and
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Jamea Taylor; Eleventh, A. Van
Fulton
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there was a sharp contest. Hardly
After the announcement of the vari- the nomination teen declared in ordsr table it stood 011, found that a cord led
the convention adous committees
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beforea mammoth wreath was sent to through one leg and away
1:30
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Immediately after the meeting of the I'he initials
back yard they found the "motion
(uggeated the name Boies,
W. 11.
convent:on in the afternoon
sUrfilBestow tnd Brannan, the ticket of tao venerable beeenr seated on a
of Council Bluffs was selected
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.
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P. Slubbs
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term. His speech was an eloquent one Henry
and, to my surprise,
of Fan field nomiiisted F. E Burton of performance,
and was loudly cheered throughout.
and C. W. Van Home learned that it is a sure cure for the
"As our candidate for governor in the Wapello county,
some times overtakes
of Muscatine and CongTeeeruan Hayes heartburn which
approaching campaign" aaid he, there of
tobacco.
devotee!
Not being
of
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Clinton nominated
William F.
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J. B. Knoepler was nominated on the In
declare, by ratifying the enthusiastic first ballot.
certain rural districts, It seems to
and uniuttuenced peoples' choice and
Candidates for railroad commiseionsr him long, long ago. Accustomed as he
on our banners as our candi were Peter A. Dev. Johnston
county was, to the comforts and reQnerneiits
date for governor, the tailsmanis name Mil hael Gray of Pocahontas, and L. I). of a well kept house, he found It difll
of Horace Boies
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were dressed.
At the camp their departure was Allowed by a Bcene of pillage. Their
bundles and packages were broken
open and the contents taken posesaion
of. The police at once began a rigid investigation and tiie following arrests
re re made: E Iward Manly, John
Michael Cub ill, William It. Blair,
William C. Brooks, Fred Reader and
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cut in tho breast which threatens to re
suit seriously.
The Italians made their way to this
city, where tbey reportel the matter to
the police, and Francisco was taken to
the city dispensary', where his wounds
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against the Italians they hurried toward the camp.
''Damn the dagos." This was the cry
with which the attack b?gan on the
slaeping Italians. The drunken crowd
sprang into the tent amidst the hated
foreigners, armed with Blickn, clubs,
knives and whatever else they could lay
their hands upon. The fight did Dot
last long. The Italians were at great
disadvantage, and after a brief resistance they fled in terror, leaving behind
all their belongiDgs. They carried away
one of their comrades, named Catalize
Francis-'o- ,
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Trie to Wreck the las Ksprees
Naw Yoke, June 26. The fact leaked
out in PlaiofWd, N. 3. that an attempt
was made last Sunday night to wrack
the (art Baltimora and Washington
train on tha Oatral railroad of
New Jersey near raawood. Beth maim
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between llorer employed oy vuuau-lo- r
Workley at Heman's camp at the
chain of rocks, a point about five miles
waterworks
up the river, where the new
art being constructed, occurred between 1 and 2 o'clock Sunday morning,
in which one Italian was dacgerously
of Li follow counsubbed, twenty-twthe camp, their
from
driven
trymen
money and valuablts coctisticated by
the gang of Americacs and other laborers making the attuck and a race panic
inagurated. The riot was primarily
into
camp of a
caused by the adveu
lot of Italian laborers and the report
teat Contractor Workley had gone to
feelChicago for more. AH Saturday a
of
nient
the
eoiplo)
ing of revolt against
Italian labor had ben gaining strectfth
and bit'erness. As soon as the laborers
were paid off in the evening tbey congregated at a saloon just outaide the
city limits where bad whiskey is dealt
io the men, who pass the time in ' gammoney.
bling away their bard earned
About 1 o'clock Sunday morniDg the
or
gambling party rroke up and sixty
more men, crazy drunk, started for
their sleeping quarters. On the way
over, a men named William R. Blair.it
is alleged sprung the idea of "driving
cut the damned dsgoe." It took like
muttered curses
wild fire, and with
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